
Participation in adult education 2017

At least one foreign language is spoken by 93 per cent of
the population aged 18 to 64
More than nine out of ten Finns aged 18 to 64 said they knew at least one foreign language. The
number is the same as five years before. The dependency between the level of education and
knowledge of foreign languages has decreased and language skills have increased from 1995
most among those with merely basic level qualifications, the share having grown by 37 percentage
points by 2017. This information derives from Statistics Finland's Adult Education Survey 2017.

Persons with knowledge of at least one foreign language by level of
education in 1995, 2000, 2006, 2012 and 2017 (population aged 18 to
64), %

Those with longer basic education knew foreign languages more often than those with shorter basic
education. When nearly all of those with tertiary level degrees knew at least one foreign language, this
was so for 91 per cent of those with upper secondary level qualifications and for 87 per cent of persons
with basic level qualifications.

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 12.12.2018
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The dependency between the level of education and knowledge of foreign languages has decreased
considerably in 22 years. During that time, those with only basic level qualifications have increased their
language skills most, by 37 percentage points. The language skills of those with upper secondary level
qualifications also increased steadily from 1995 to 2012, by nearly 20 percentage points. In 2017, the
difference between the language skills of those with basic level qualifications and tertiary level qualifications
was only 10 percentage points.

Persons with knowledge of at least one foreign language by gender
in 1995, 2000, 2006, 2012 and 2017 (population aged 18 to 64), %

Knowledge of languages grew from 1995 until 2012, when 93 per cent of the population aged 18 to 64
said they knew some foreign language at least a little. In 1995 and 2000, ten percentage points fewer men
than women said they knew foreign languages. The difference had halved by 2017. In 2017, there were
as many foreign language speakers as five years ago, 93 per cent of the population aged 18 to 64.

Nearly all persons aged under 45 knew at least one foreign language (96 to 97 per cent). Among older
people, 92 per cent of those aged 45 to 54 knew at least one language and 83 per cent of those aged 55 to
64.

The most spoken foreign languages were in the order English, Swedish and German. Nine out of ten
persons aged 18 to 64 said they knew English, seven out of ten Swedish and three out of ten German.

The respondents of the Adult Education Survey were asked about their native language and what foreign
languages they knew. They were also requested to assess their level of language skills from the classification
given to them. The lowest knowledge level meant understanding a few words and phrases, the highest
level an almost perfect command of a language.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Knowledge of foreign languages and number of languages known in 2017
(population aged 18 to 64)

TotalNumber of known languages (share of the population)Knows
languages

Does not
know

At least 4
languages

3 language2 language1 languageYes

N%%%%%%%

Age
463 2501003182642119718–24

699 4601003222636139725–34

663 6951004202931169635–44

724 8701008182732159245–54

739 77010017172226188355–64

Sex
1 666 069100101423341990Men

1 624 97610052428321095Women

Socio-economic group
43 1301005731372095Farmers

192 76210072226281793
Other self-employed
persons

588 5891003333425597Upper-level employees

732 45110051929361295Lower-level employees

598 48910012815362988Workers

424 0771001222940899Students

208 261100221322251778Pensioners

503 285100101723321890Other or unknown

Level of education
661 392100131217362287Basic level

1 504 93510091322371991Upper secondary level

1 124 7181003323625597Tertiary level

Municipality group
2 331 63710062228311494Urban

484 587100121122371988Semi-urban

474 822100121321381788Rural

3 291 04510071926331593All
3 291 045100243 758625 470848 5961 080 238492 9843 047 287Total
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